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B.-CARE OF THE ACUTE TETRAPLEGIC
by
JANETTE G. BENN
When a patient is admitted to the Spinal
Unit of the Royal North Shore Hospital follow..
ing a cervical cord injury, the physiotherapist
begins treatment as soon as the diagnosis has
been confirmed. She must have an exact know-
ledge of spinal cord levels so that she can
assess the extent of diminished respiratory
muscle power. The patient is lying on his hack
at this stage and may have had Blackburn
calipers and traction applied.
The first aim in treating a patient with a
lesion at C5 level or below is to teach him to
clear his own upper respiratory tract. This is
done by demonstrating to him a short, in-
spiratory snort, encouraging him to perform
similar noisy activity and then removing the
secretions from his mouth for him with a
tissue. At this level the patient is usually able
to perform a weak expiratory cough and raise
the secretions to his mouth with a hawking
movement. The force of the cough must he
reinforced by firm pressure on the upper
abdomen as the patient has lost the power
of his abdominal muscles and cannot cough
effectively alone. This procedure is usually
adequate in assisting the patient to cope with
secretions in his nose and throat. However, if
there are signs of early chest complications,
more vigorous treatment is needed to clear his
airway. Light percussion over the chest wall
and pressure on expiration (particularly over
the sternal area) are useful means of assisting
the patient to raise mucus fronl bronchial
areas to his mouth. Vital Capacity is checked
regularly, using a Wright's Respirometer and
good ventilation i& ensured by use of an inter-
mittent Positive Pressure Respirator (Bird or
Bennett) in conjunction with coughing. All
cervical patients are given this prophylactic
treatment fourth hourly. Distilled water is
the only substance used in the nebulizer, un-
less the patient has a history of asthma or
other chronic obstructive airways disease.
When the lesion is higher than C5 or the
patient already has chest complications on
admission, treatment may he given hourly or
second hourly, and with some higher lesions
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trachiostomy may be required. Occasionally
the physiotherapist is required to give almost
constant treatment until the chest is clear.
When a patient is unconscious and this
regime impossible, the respirator is used and
post nasal and tracheal secretions are removed
with a sucker and small diameter catheters.
As the patient's condition improves, the
interval between treatments is increased; how-
ever, all cervical lesion patients are kept on
routine hi-daily chest therapy, including the
respirator, for several weeks. Patients are
turned from alternate sides to hack at second
hourly intervals and the physiotherapist co-
ordinates her treatments with these changes
in position.
There is ample clinical evidence to confirm
that this strict regime of early physiotherapy
prevents many of the chest complications of
tetraplegia, and in this Unit trachiostomy is
rarely necessary for patients with lesions
helow C5.
The majority of Junior Residents joining
the staff at the Royal North Shore Hospital
have spent six weeks in the Spinal Unit as
students, so they are familiar with treatment
procedures. Prior to commencing their resi-
dency these physiotherapists are given a lecture
and demonstration of the particular tech-
niques used. They are individually checked
and guided as they treat these patients in the
first weeks of their residency. Particular in-
struction is given on suction techniques for
trachiostomised patients.
In the Spinal Unit, the responsibility for
routine weekend and night treatments rests
with the Resident Staff. However, if a patient
is critically ill, an additional senior member
of staff sometimes stays on duty at night,
particularly during the early part of the year
when Residents are inexperienced. At first the
new Resident finds giving this type of treat-
ment a strain, but she quickly becomes highly
competent and deals with emergencies more
efficiently than staff members less experienced
in handling the acutely ilL
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As well as chest therapy a routine of passive
movements to all paralysed joints is begun
from the day of admission. This is continued
hi-daily during the acute period to help pre-
vent the formation of deep venous thrombosis
as well as maintaining normal j oint range.
During weekends the Junior Resident staff
is responsible for doing these passive exercises
as well as chest therapy.
The following figures for the period January
to June, 1968, illustrate the importance of the
Junior Resident's work in the Spinal Unit:
Night Weekend Total
Treatments Treatments Treatments
Chest therapy __ 1,037 826
Exercise _~__ ~ __. 174
2,037
These figures show that over the above
period an average of eight chest treatments
was given each night and, during weekend
periods, an average of thirty-four chest treatR
ments and seven exercise treatments was given
by the Junior Resident staff. This illustrates
the increasingly important role of a twenty-
four hour physiotherapy service in the treat-
ment of acute tetraplegia.
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